
SEARS IS

SEEN IN NEW ROLE

Boston Heiress Astride Bicy-

cle in Trouserettes and
Derby Hat.

SAN MATEO IS STARTLED

California Six-lr- lj Slcrplnj: With

One l'c Open to See What
Will Io Nit Girl

r.njacr.1 lo If. Vandcrbltt.

sv.v rnAXfisro, Ken. is. fSpetai.)
Visa K'esnor Sorn. the Boston heir-

ess, arrival, and simultaneously with
her rornlnr. soclctr Is ipln with one
eve open to see what "Seamy" will do

Aftrr passlnc on of her customary
strenuous daya tmlar. Mlsa Sears, who
ran generally ba depended upon to do
the unexpected. provided a aartorlal
surprtsa for the sedate townsfolk of
San Mateo by apptiarlnic with Mra. Oa-t- ar

"oopr. earn astride a bicycle.
Miss Seara and Mrs. Pooper were

dressed t match In top boota. checkered
trnuserettes, small derby riding; hata
and ray coats. .After making; a num-
ber of purchases at local store, thry
rnda bac k to the home of the Francis
Carolana. where Mlaa Seara la a rueyt.

Mis Seara enicaKement to Harold
Vanderhllt waa announced at Newport
last Sjmnifr. Society had awaited the
announcement for months, aa they had
been een tnirether frequently for sev-
eral years.

Mlsa Seara enjojre an Immense popu-
larity In society's youniter set. She la
the dominant flure In athletlca at
Newport and Narraaanselt rier avery
Summer. She la the pereonlf Icatlon of
the athletic alrl type. At tennis, polo,
ridlnx. hunting- - and driving; aba la an
adept.

Those who know Mlsa Seara aver
that on of her chief chartna !a her
contempt for aham and pretense. When
her fare broke out with polaon Ivy last
Hummer, ahe did not lock beraelf In
her boudoir and deny heraejf to he
frienda until the red aplotchea had
grone. She waa aeen aa frequently aa
ever on the tennla court a and at th
Casino.

Mlaa Seara proved herself a heroine
en the lnawood "ourta to th East
ene day lt Summer. Phe waa In tha
midst of an eirllln match when
team of horaea dashed on th field and
charged the crowd under the aunahadea
on the aidellneo. Miss Seara stopped
her plav. seized the frightened team by
th bits and halted them. Then she
resumed her cam.

DUO SENT TO MEDFORD

and Howard Said They

California Conrmn

VANrWVER. Wih. Feb. !. (Spe
c la I. .. W. Lelxhlon and W. H. How
ard. who were arrested here Monday
mht by Sheriff Ira Cresap of thla
rounty. upon a telecraphlo warrant
trom the Sherrlff at Medford. Or., were
liken back todny by Constable Elna;ler.
fie men are charged with havine; ob-

tained money under falsa pretenses by
siTklns a evheme. of arlvlns; lots away
l. the lu. ky holders of tickets s;lven
ry a theater there.

The men were worklnc a similar
. heme here. charcinK Jt.EO for deed

and ahstrart to the property, elicited
to have been drawn by the holders of

.'ir.-ks. Oorite tanford. Deputy Sher
iff, .irrw one of the coupons himself.

It arrears that the men let four per-
son ilraw tii- - ky nunibcra each night of
the 'p-r- f ormance. and then, at a later
iljtc. rtrtl where they live, and collect
a tertain sum to pay for the deed and
shMra. t. U Is alleged that the prop- -
rriy arlven away Is not platted at alu

In Medford ther alleced tfcey wet
representinar tha Northwestern Devei- -
pnient Company, of ja Ancela. While

I ere they aald they represented tha
North weatern Parlflc Development
Company of 41? Pacific bulldlns;. tan
Kram-lsco- . The warrant on which tho
prisoners were arrested waa slrned by
Henry Inarch, a second-han- d dealer, who
Irew two "luckr" numbers, and paid

$1 for each deed, but te aald he waa
unable to local the property la

MRS. AMES ASKS DIVORCE

Wife ( ha rcrs Author-Diplom- at Com-

mitted lticamy in America.

LONDON'. b. :. Huso E. A mo,
tha well-know- n author, who In 10waa private secretary to Sir Jo: Ian
I'aun'-efot- n at th British Lef.-tlo-n at
Washlncton. appeared today as de-
fendant la th divorce court here. Ills
wife. Kate, daughter of A. Vllller
Palmer, of th Indian Civil Service,
claims a divorce on th around of her
hushand'a alleiced misconduct and de-
sertion and of hla marriage with Flora
Northsek-Wlteo- n. daughter of th lat
'.'olonel llayler. la America, which ah
assert la bljramous.

Mr. Ames argued that he Is a doml-rlle- d

American and that his marria:
lth hla present wife Is a valid one.
Counsel for th plaintiff said that

th question w as whether th divorce
obtained by th defendant In Idaho waa
valid-- Th cas waa adjourned.

SEASIDE VOTES CHARTER

Water Commission Not Named An-

other Flection Doe In 30 Days.

SSASIDK. Or.. Feb. H (Special.)
At a special election held her today to
vote on a nw charter, th one which
did not nam th members of th Water
Commission was adopted by a vot of

S to (S. Th charter which did name
the commission waa lost by a vot of
lo; to

A a th result of today's election, an-
other special elec tion will be held 30

avs hrnre to name the new Water
Conimtselon

ENCAMPMENT DATES SET

Oregon Coast Artillery to It Given
I'ractk-a- l Training.

ItWiON't X XKWS HlT.KAf. Wash-i:iifi- n.

Krti. The ariuual encamp-
ment f tf:e il-r- Coast Artillery
.Mill: is wl'l be Im l. al Fort Merens
August rn t' J". and effort will he

'! lo give the men more practical
training tian they received lat year.

The Washington Coast Artillery will
lave Cielr practlr at Fort Worden
.bo.it Jl'.i 1.

EASTERN SOCIETY HEIRESS WHO AGAIN AMUSES HERSELF BY f

SHOCKING CALIFOENIANS. !

L
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tor Vara at tb Itarat, at Tennis
rimy mm la Kldlas Habit.

IS BETRAYER

Chicago Embezzler Arrested
Near Pendleton, Or.

UNION'S MONEY IS TAKEN

Detectives Watch JttgltlTr, ITonic

and When letter Conies
i

Wrl, Sleoih Ilnrrlcs Out
anil Hnria Ills Man.

CHtC.t;o. Feb. I. (Special
Months of painstaking; search througn
out th country for A. W. Montoux.
who llsappeare'l last August after em
bezzling I413 from the Chicago Iocs
union of the International Brotherhood
of Cement Workera. of which he waa
treasurer, waa rewarded today when
lion ton x was arrested In Pendleton. Or.

A letter that Montoux sent to his
wife, whom he left behind with three
daughters, when be fled. Ind to his ar-
rest. Detectlvea employed by the Na
tional Surety Company, which went on
hia bond for $10,000, had been watch
Ing bis home. l3i West Van Huren
street, and managed to get a gltmps
of the letter.

This waa a week ago. A detective
In the employ of the company wns
sent hastily to the Oregon town, where
he had no difficulty In finding Montoux
on a fruit farm which ha hd bought,
paying t2i09 down and giving a mort
gage lor tna remainder or th pur
chase price.

Ietectlv Leonard started for Oregon
today to bring th prisoner back to
Chicago.

Of th money that Montoux la ac
cused of having embezzled. K30O had
been raised by the cement workers
union t entertain delegates to the
Natonal convention In this city. Thla
money bad been raised by the joint
council of the union. Something more
that tlioo waa taken from th treasury
of tha Chicago local. Montoux disap
peared on August 17 Inst. Ills wife and
daughters, the eldest of whom la IS
years old. told represenlatlvea of the
surety company that they had no
knowledge of his whereabouts.

The company's detectives learned
several months ago. however, that the
man was somewhere In Oregon, but
could not until last week discover his
exact whereabouts. -

MOXTACX ADMITS HIS GCTLT

Labor Official Holies Kxlennatlng
Circumstance to Help.

PKNDLKTON'. Or.. Feb. :. (Spe
cial. I Admitting he Is the man wanted
n Chicago for embezzling funds of the

American Brotherhood of Cement
Workers. A. W. Montaux. Insists he wns
ilmself robbed of a large sum of money.

and he declares this was the reason lie
left Chicago.

He does not deny that he Is ac
countable to Cm labor union for the
sum charged up against him. but he
has hopes of being able to satlnfuc- -
tor'ly settle the matter and thus escape
going to the Penitentiary. He la attll
In Jail here and will be taken to Chi
cago to face the charges against him.

YOUNG lS.STOySUED

NAMES ACTOIt AS CO--

ItESPOXDEXT IV CASE.

Xrw York Man Seeks Divorce From
Woman Who I ncircss to VaJt

Henry Hilton Estate.

NEW TORK. Feb. 21. (Special.)
Tli trial of a anlt for dlvorc brought
by Allen Lawrenc Story against Mra.
Helen Hilton Story, granddaughter of
he lat Judge Henry Hilton, was be

gun today before Justice Uoff In the
iprem Court.
Mra Story, who Is not quit M years

old. will come Into a greater part of
ber grandfather's large estate next
year. The plaintiff la the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Cummins Story. In
his suit Mr. ftory has named aa co-
respondent Htanley & Fordo, an actor.

In outlining th case. Edmund
Mooney. counsel for Mr. Ftory. said
that Mr. Forde waa the principal co-
respondent. He added that there were
two others. Mr. Mooney told of visits
etchang-- d between Mrs. Story and Mr.
Forde. of their occupying a cottage at
Navrsink last Summer and of clothing
which he said belonged to Mr. Forde.
which was Included In Mrs. Story's
wash.

EFFORTS TO AVERT FAIL

i'o i! lna1 from FlrM r
prxlnlI t y tli frovrmmrnt beinje

preri.t In vtnt of failure to arrive at
a tlIrmHit within a tim
and rMrrt"rntatlves apro1ntM by the
jtorrrnmrnt to dcl) Jointly any out- -

tnn-iin- c potnt.
Th- - propoMln. rintlnu- - ti.o ittatt-ui- i
nt, Mnt tiU3il4-c- J by reprcxcDta- -

f I
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five of the coal owners this afternoon.
with tha result that those owners In
Yorkshire, Ijincashlre. the Midlands
and North Wales accented. It Is said
U.o government will make such ar-
rangements as will aeiure the agree-
ment for a considerable time.

The Durham and Cumberland employ
ers also accepted the proposals. The
proposals were rejected, however, by

he Northumberland. Scotland and
fouth Wales coal ownors and represen
tees of smaller districts.
T)w National .Mlnrrs' Federation re

plied to the proposals by adopting tha
following resolution:

TJiere can be no settlement of the
dispute unloes the principle of an in
dividual minimum wage for all under
ground workers Is agreed to by the)
coal owners.

LATER DATE IS OPPOSED

DEMOCRATS WOULD NOT l'OST--
POXE CONVENTION.

Harmon Managers Soo Nothing to
Itc Gained anil Oilier Leaders

Agree With Thcin.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2X. The Har
mon headquarters in Washington gave
ut statements today nppovlng the sug

gestion of Senator Bacon and others
for a postponement of the Democratic

tional convention scheduled at Bal- -
more June 2a. Harmons managers
rofess to see no advantage to the

Democratic party In lengthening; the
period between the Republican and
Democratic conventions.

They contend the delegates to Balti
more will have formed their opinions
before th Republicans meet at Chi-
cago, June 18. and that "the possible
action of the Republican National con-
vention will have no bearing on what
the Democrats will have docided to do
In Baltimore."

Democratic Leader Mat-tin- , of th
Senate, after conference with his
Democratic colleagues, said there waa
no sentiment in the Senate for a post-
ponement of the Democratic National
convention.

"I am against any postponement,
said Speaker Clark of the House.

"I see no necessity for it. sa'd Rep-- r
senlatlve Lloyd of Missouri, chair-

man of the Democratic Congreaaional
committee.

5 BORN FEBRUARY 29, 1908
First Rlrthday for Quintet May lie

Celebrated Today,

Leap year has Its disadvantages.
Anyone born on February 29, of course,
has a birthday only one In four years
and sometimes not then. According to
the records at the City Hall nve chil-
dren who were born February JS. 1S08.
should celebrate their llrat birthday
todny.

The record of births for that day
show that a girl was born to Carl and
Hilda Young, at 7TS Minnesota ave-
nue; a Rlrl to Albert and Hazel Wclber,
of 7jj Cleveland avenue, and a son
to Homer and JesMie New, of 77- - York
street. Fritz and Susan Hammer, of
191 Twenty-fir- st street, and Joseph and
Jluseppina T1 Orio. of 2S7'i Sheridan
Mrect. became parents of daughters
thst day. These families no lunger
reaide hera

PRESIDENT TAFT

WILL TAKE STUMP

Vigorous Speaking Campaign,
in Which Rivals Will Be

Answered, Planned.

MARGIN OF 190 IS SEEN

Lender Believe Delegation From
Kinpire State Will Bo Almost

Solid for Ronomlnation Il-

linois More Tnvorabte.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. President
Taft soon will start a vigorous speech-makin- g

campaign to explain his posi-
tion on current questions and further
hla candidacy for renominatlon. Before
the Republican National convention
meets in June the President will spend
many days on the road and Is expected
to deliver scores of speeches. He will
travel as far west as Chicago, as far
north as New Hampshire and south at
least as far as Georgia. Other engage-
ments may be made In the next few
weeks.

The President's political advisers be
lieve ho la their best orator. Ever
since the Taft renominatlon headnuar
ters were opened here, with Repre-
sentative McKinley in charge. Repub-
lican leaders have urged the President
to get into the campaign. He began
following this advice when he accepted
an invitation of a year's standing to
attend the 50th annual dinner of the
Swedish-America- n Republican Club In
Chicago.

' Speaking; Plans Growing.
The acceptance of that invitation

was followed by the announcement
that the President had consented to
stop on his way West at Toledo. O.

Invitations to visit Youngstown and
Massillon have been received and prob
ably will be accepted. A few days.
ago the White House let It be known
that the President would go to Savan-
nah. Ga., in April or May and anight
stop at Plnehurst. N. C.

Tonight, after a short conference
with Senators Crane. Smoot and Gallln-ge- r.

It was said the President would
extend his coming visit to Boston to
Include. Nashua and Concord, N. H. He
will leave Washington for Boston on
March 17, spend March IS there and
will visit the two New Hampshire
cities March 19.

Although no announcement has been
made of subjects for speeches the
President will make on these trips. It
Is practically certain that he will not
fail to include In tis addresses the re-

call of Judges, the "recall" of Judi-
cial decisions, possibly the Initiative
and referendum and topics touched by
Colonel Roosevelt In his speech at
Columbus last week.

Peraoaalllle to He Avoided.
President Taft will make no direct

reply to that speech and it has been
said with emphaais that he will not in-
dulge in personalities, but that he will
make clear his own views on many of
the doctrines advocated by Colonel
Roosevelt In Columbus Is almost cer-
tain.

A canvass of the New York political
situation made at conferences today
of William Barnes. Jr., chairman of the
New York State Republican committee,
Vice-Preside- nt Sherman, State Senator
Brackett and Representative Calder, a
Brooklyn leader in Congress, resulted
in an Informal declaration that Presi-
dent Taft would have almost a solid
delegation to the National convention.

It was asserted today that the con-
ference between President Taft and
Chairman Barnes was satisfactory to
both Insofar as the election of dele-
gates and the proposed wording of the
platform was concerned.

Representative McKinley, director of
the National Taft headquarters, re-

turned today from Chicago, where he
made arrangements for the Western
end of the Taft campaign. Mr. McKin-
ley had a short talk with the President,
but did not go over the Western sit-
uation in detail. To visitors at the
Taft headquarters he expressed the be-
lief that the President was Raining in
Illinois.

Immediately after the announcement
of Roosevelt's candidacy for the Presi
dential nomination, some of Colonel
Roosevelt's friends in New York pro-par-ed

a table by states, claiming S32
delegates to the Chicago convention for
Mm. giving 49S to Taft and allowing

for La Foilette and Cummins to-
gether. The number of vote necessary
to nominate Is 639.

No table has been given out by the
Taft leaders, but they have divided the
delegatem In the various states for their
own purposes of calculating final re-
sults. On the basis of delegates already
elected and from reports received from
nearly all states, after making due al-

lowance for a few states about which
no calculations have been made one
way or the other, a conservative total
Of 729 votes is seen for President Taft.

This Is 190 more than a majority and
35 more than twice the remaining num-
ber of delegates.

That there will be many changes In

OFFER
NO. 1
1 at Ctdarbrook. 8 urs.

old, bottled in bond. $125
I at. Pose City Special.

bottled in bond,

bottle Real McCou.
bonded. 1J2

I bottle Borderland
Bourbon, bonded,: 1J25

.$5X0
SPECIAL

Offer
$4.00

Expms Charges Paid
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"My, Look, at
Those Pimples!"

There's No Excuse for Blotches, Black-
heads and Pimples The Right Way
to Get Rid of Them Is by Tak-

ing Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Trial Package Seat Free te Prove It.
Many people are continually using

lotions and creams on the face and
wondering why they make so little per-

manent impression upon pimples,
blotches and blackheads. -

It's because pimples and eruptions
come from the inside from Impure
blood and you can't cure them by
rubbing stuff on ths outside of the
face. Purify the 1 lood and the blem-
ishes will disappear.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will often
clear the complexion In a few days'
time. That's the wonderful part of it

they act right off In a hurry. That's
because they're made of just the in-

gredients needed to drive all poisons
and Impurities from the blood. That's
why doctor prescribe them so con-
stantly.

You will speedily enjoy a beautiful
complexion it you use these wonder-
ful little Wafers. Your face will be-
come as clear and pure as a rose. No-

body likes to have pimply-face- d people
around. With Stuart's Calcium Wafers
you don't have to wait for months be-

fore getting results. Even bolls have
been cured In a few days' time with
these remarkably effective blood
cleansers. Your whole system will feel
better In a marvelously short time, and
my! what a difference In your looks.

Write today for a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers Address
K. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart bldg., Mar-
shall, Mich. Then when you've proved
to yourself how good they are you can
get a full-si.e- d package at any drug;
store for 50 cents.

the Taft calculations as the campaign
progresses goes without saying, but the
leaders, at present hold no fear that
their lines will dwindle to the danger
point. Several state leaders in confer-
ence with National leaders claim more
for Taft than is figured on by the man-
agers. In New York State, for Instance,
it is held by all Taft leaders that
Greater New York will be solid for the
President, while the up-sta- te experts
say that the only districts that will be
lost to Taft will be that In which Na-
tional Committeeman Ward lives, and
the Rochester and SjTacuse districts.
Senator Penrose. It Is announced, says
that the 72 Pennsylvania delegates will
favor Taft.

Oregon, with no Taft claims set down.
Is declared to be a Taft state by Na-
tional Committeeman Williams. As to
California, reports are such that no
claims or concessions are made at this
stage. North Dakota is conceded whol-
ly to the opposition. Some of the more
sanguine Taft leaders believe that Iowa
will send a Taft majority In spite of
cummins favorite-so- n candidacy, and
two Milwaukee districts In Wisconsin
are counted for Taft against La Kol
lette. Texas Is counted as doubtful at
present.

MEAD REPORTS OX VERMONT

(Governor Says Majority Favor Xom- -

inatlon of Taft.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. Governor

Mead, of Vermont, whose support for
President Taft was claimed yesterday
by the' National Taft headquarters, in
Washington, added his formal Indorse-
ment today to the President's candi
dacy for renominatlon.

Governor Mead says he has received
reports from various parts of Vermont

For Spring to come, but begin to build
up your system now by cleansing your
blood of those impurities t.iat ha- ac
cumulated in it during the winter.

To build up the system now will help
you through the sudden changes of
weather at this season and very likely
save you from serious sickness later.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands
testify that it purifies the blood and
gives strength and vigor. It combines
the utmost remedial values of more
than twenty different Ingredients, roots.
barks and herbs, each greatly strength
ened and enriched.

There Is no real substitute for

Get It today. In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablet:; called Sarsatabs.

Glass before
tones up the clears
the head and does you good.

73

NATURAL LAXATIVE
Qnlckly Relieves i

Good For Short Time Only
Take Advantage

J)rdrTodav

A

VrflSKEV

Don't Wait

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Breakfast
stomach,

CONSTIPATION

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFERS

Introductory

OFFER
NO. 2

at. Rose Cltu Special
bottled in bond, $125

I qt. Muscat. Brandt. 1.00
I bottle Apricot Cordial. 1.00
I bottle Rock and Rye. 1.00
Jqt.Cin. "1J25
I qt. Dolores Port, .75

$625
SPECIAL

Introductory Offer
$5.00

Express Charges Paid

ROSECITY,. j
IMPORTING C0.w j

l7No.lTSt PORTLAND, OREGON tj

HANDSOME CATALOGUE FREE J
Always a full quart of Sunnybrook or Gucken--
heimer Rye, bottled in bond, for. $1.00
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The Lipman, Wolfe
PLAIN WAIST STORE

Not a department practically a store in itself so extensively have
we made a specialty of plain Waists.

PLAIN WAISTS AND MANNISH SHIRTS
FOR WOMEN IN ALMOST

ENDLESS VARIETY
These modish Waists and Shirts are shown in silk in linen in cot-

ton in Wool.

The latest ideas as shown by the most exclusive English and Amer-
ican shops.

Prices $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00

IVe Beg to Announce an Early Showing Today of

Handmade, Hand Sewed, Hand Tucked
Hand Embroidered Waists

-- Some of these hand-mad- e Waists are plain others are '

trimmed tvith real Irish lace.

High Neck Models Dutch Neck Models.

Prices $15.00, $16.50, $20.00

.Merchandiser of .Merit Only- -.

indicating strongly that a "largo ma-
jority of the Republican party of Ver-
mont" favor the nomination of the
President at Chicago.

Xorth Bend Team Wlr9 Honors.
MARSH FIELD, Or., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) The debating of the North
Bend High School has won the cham-
pionship for Coos County in the debat
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team

ing contest which has been In progress.
The winning North Bend team Is com-
posed of Norma Chase, Frances Qolden
and Dorothy Kibler. The contest closed
with a debate between North Bend and
Bandon, in which the former waa vic-
torious. In the contest North Bend
won nix points. Myrtle Folnt and

four each, and Bandon two points.
The contest was In the state' aeries
of interstate scholastic debating

pILLs Obey that impulse! goBS5Now,
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Today
Is The Last Day!

It's Good
For You

The beneficial effects of
Pure Beer are known and
commended by all physi-
cians but they usually
specify a Pure Beer like

op Gold B
It never causes biliousness, because
it is well aged every bottle. Let
us help the health of you and your
familv. Phone us or your dealer.

"You'll
like

ACT
NOW!

STAR BREWERY
Northern Brewery Co.

Portland Vancouver.

tup trx iiu j. rv.
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GILL CO.


